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three Young Folk Drown New Hazelton 
C P!ung d AndHazelton • When ar e Into Were Winners 
Ske River last Sund 
retty 
the ~ anarsdol Lnmher Tl~e Skeena River claimed threelpo~ver boat of "" twell even with Smithers town team on 
rare victims at Copper City last Sun-[Co• The boat " I the short cad. Smithers has lost three was turned around andi , ,  . 
dqy at about 6.30 in the evening. Mr. IBolton lnade a . . . .  : ~,ames out of three played. The Snap- 
md Mrs. II. Clarke had been out for a search o~ some tog 3ares py Nine has lost one and won two and 
a little further down stream and then Hazelton and New Hazelton have each 
qdu in the light track of W. Hagen, cruised nl)strea/n ahmg the south shore lost one and won two. The galues 
~md had with them their daughter Mil- of the river, in hopes.that the current 
~h'ed. a'ged 18, their son Gerald, aged weald carry tbe bodies that way and on Sunday next should make quite a 
12 qnd George Dobbie. aged 12, the son into the shore. The search, however', difference. 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. 3i. Dobbie. was fruitless. Last Snnday the Snappy Nine played 
Returning home they were going t in New Hazelton nnd were somewhat 
d(,wn the river b'mk t~l the ferry float, Word was sent to Terrace and Cons. disappointed in not winning as that 
when (,lal'ke's f(mt slipped off tile ti. L• 3IcKenney and others proceeded wouhl have givea them quite a lead in 
brIike lever and the car immediately to the scene, and the search for the the leqgue and the Snappy Nine think 
pi(.ked up speed, ruaning onto the ferry lnissing was c[mtinued well into the "they. as a team, hqve just a little edge 
m~d on to the aproa of the ferry on night. Later ia the evening two par- on the other teams, or at least many 
the far side. Mrs. Clarke, who was tions of the wooden box from the truck of their boosters think that. But the 
riding in tiw front m~at. stepped out of were found iii a log jmn at the upper Xew Hazelton team h:ld hit their old 
tim ('Ill' lllld back onto the ferry deck end of the Middle Sha~gh, but there stride qgain last Snnday and played a 
.~[r. Clarke f,,llowed her On ihe oppo~ was no trace of the three bodies. Chief good game of bull. Tile Snappy Nine 
site side and had just stel)l)c~l onto the Walter Wright a veteran of tile river played just as good, if not a little bet- 
:qa',m when the alWoa lever ~avc way  joined in the sem'eh, ter tlmn usual, but are not yet quite 
'rheQcar imnmdiateh' itched forwnr~i . . . .  . . . . .  good enough to be placed at the head 
• ~ . . . . .  ' ~l l l  . l lO l l (U |y  n | i} t 'n lng  a w i re  was  Selltl ~ ..._ .~--,r--- n.~a el,.~l ..,~,,,~ . . , . .u  
('llrr.villg I]le three . Yonng.  people with to Priu,cc l~.l)_r..h ! e r r  _(f . . . . . . . .  H '  ~1 ~tlll~l,lx,tot..~, . . . . . . .  n t~ f ] l ,no" [ ,  e l "  t i l t  ~ I f ' l i eUt ' . ,  . L i l y  ~ , , . c , t .  , .~ . t , tw .  t .¢ t , .  
it The coll ,}s- ,,~s,, ~t, ...... ~t,. ~t,,.~, . . . . . . . .  ~' I five to three :n favor of New Hazelton 
. . . . .  t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~,,,,,,= grog equlpnmnt an(t pen(ring its arrival 
into the aver, bat he managed to grasp, tile search ix being continued with the[ . ' - - - -  " 
a ring attached to the apron and for a equipment available locally On Mort I nazelton Won at Smithers Sunday 
matter of about five minutes had a day the search was being nmde chiefly The tlazelton team is showing a big 
bqttle for his life against the s~x:ift in the Middle Shmgh as the water runs imllrovement in form the last couple of 
current that held Mm ahnost in a her- into the shmgh swiftly and then slows weeks. They went to Smithers last 
izontnl position downstream. When down considerably on the inside, and 
SundoY and defeated the Seniors by a he finally managed to elilnb back onto tile botton~ of the shmgh is favorable : " - 
Ihe deck all signs of the car aad its to  the work in hand. . score 0f/.,14 to 4. The Smithers team 
,~t ~ UlmUt.~ hdd x antshed '" . ' • s . [ The water at the point where the did ngV.play good ball. From the start 
Mrs. Cl'u'ke. in the meanwhile, had lear went in is Ill,out 15 feet deep and they"'~D.'~6ared to he either up in .the 
~ ~tched Mfldt¢~l fo~ some distance as [ '~ " " " " , "" "[very swift a t  .this season of the year. air 6i?dl~e had not practiced since the 
slit, tried to make the south shore, but Ii n times past two hodies have been re- week before. In all departments 
~,ts ]al)]dl.x crated do~n stleam She' ,, "" " "" " .' ~ ' '" " , ' . :covered front the middle slou,,h as that team were out of condition. On the 
was a strong .swinmmr, but the..¢old [l~.t)ae:Aj~(tau.al, I~l.aee" !,gr..~the.m~.t q .gg,. other hnnd the ttazelton team Iflayed 
fast ~:oter" aadt[ ie  "un(ier[6w ~vemf~r: aceor(ling to  the currents..]FI0pes are. abont.the-same,,brandof..b~fll..they, did 
the week before when they defeated 
|do nmeh for her. The two boys didn't held out that the three yonng people the ~,ew Hazelton team. Hazelton is 
reappear after the wreck, wil l  be recovered there. 
A. Bolton of Vanarsdol who was on the tragady is oae of the worst th~tt right in line now for an argument with 
the railway tracks above Copper sta- has befallen this district for a long any of the four teams. 
tion, saw the accident and ran about time and the community is in a gloom.' 
a mile down to Hagen's landing where Every effort will be put forth to re- I-ION. t I INCHLIFFE IS COMING 
John tlagen had just arrived with the over the remains of the yonng folk. ~ 
Hon. 311'; Hinellliffe, minister of edu- 
(.~tion, will leave Victoria on Saturday 
LOUGHEED IS ORGANIZEg ALASKA WANTS NEW ROAD next, June 24, for Prince Rupert for a 
visit to the rllral school trustees in the 
For Premier Tolmle's Party---He Sees The folh,wing was taken fronl the the u,rth, nhmg tile Canadian Nation- 
Victory for the ]Premier Whea I'riuee RaDcrt News:~ al uml as far as Prince George and 
the Eleetiou is Called With nl~-iny residents of Southwest- then down the Carihoo. His visit is 
era Alaska f inding themseh'es out of to meet the trustees and explain the 
• lhm. N. S. Lougheed, minister of w.rk owing to the failure of the fish- recent amendments o the lmhlic school 
lmhlie works and later minister of industry ia which tbey have ordinarily act and to render whatever help pos- 
hinds ia tim Tohnie government, has found eml~loynwut, a move is now gain- sible to the school trustees. He does 
:~e¢'eptcd the position of organizer for ing foree here with :1 view to interest~ not pr01mse to address ally lulblic ~neet 
lhm. S~ F. Tohnie's Unhn|ist Party 'a lng President R(msevelt in a l)rojeet o ings aad his tr ip has no cmmeetion 
Ihe elections which ~will lu'ol)ably I lalild a road to connect Ketehikan with with politics. 
valh~l lu the fall. IIon. Mr. Lougheed Xew Hazelton. B.|'. by a branch of the 
~s one (,f the ablest men who ever sat l)rOl)()s(, d lnternati()nal highway from 
i~) ~ll(~ I)rovincivl cal)inet, and hc sacri, the Pnite:l States to the Ynkon TerrL L . J .  CONKEY PASSED AWAY 
fh.ed considerable llersollally when he tory aa(1 ('entral Alaska. It is hoped 
oattq'ed, public life seven or dight years 1,3" sonle that :! start may I}e nlade oa .'l[any old friends ill this district will 
ago. He has ~lhwlys heen one of Pre- rightofw:ly (.]earillg by the end of the regret to learn of the death of L. ft. 
nlier Tohuie's chief advisers and he year. Surh a i't~ad wonh] open lid a ('onkey in San I,'rancisco, Cal., recent- 
did everything in a big wily without mhwral  'lrofl of vast IH~ssibilities, it is 1.v. He had gone to San I,'raneiseo to 
regard to petty ward heelers in the declared lmre.--I,:etchiklm, viMt hls sml (?harles. The late Mr. 
smith. IIe iv also It great orgaaizer I'~,nlcey was stores manager for Foley 
and has his work well In hand llOW. Weh.h & Stewart dl!ring constrnetion 
This is au naswer to the opllosition GEORGE ('ROW GOES TO SMITHE[q of the C. N. R. froul Prince Rupert to 
cry that "Lotlgheed has quit Tohaie. '~ ~ the east. He spent some three or four 
Mr. Longheed sees the Bowser gtte fly- Prow (~l'{,w had a holiday last week years at the comlatny's headquarters 
ing' lower and lower, and the Liberal He accomlmnie(! 'apt. 3Iendcn on a at New Huzclton and he was well Ilk- 
party in at a standstill with Leader motto, trill to Smlthers. They had :: ed by (,veryone. He was a most li!ic. 
l'qtlullo gasping, pienic at 'l'r(mt ('reek and sl)e!lt sevv Mile fellow, hat wa.~ a striet hnslnes. 
, l  hours ia ~mlthers. 'l~lmt was the man too. I Ie served overseas with the 
,~iARI{IED IN PRINCE RUPERT first trip (leorge had nulde to the rail- railway huihlers aud ranked as. Call- 
_ wuy town had he was s6niewhat dis- rain.' :Affei. the war he was wlth~the 
In the presence of just a few inti- el,pointed in Its size. He says he did ffi;m foi;:severnl years on the new Wel- 
mate friends, the marriage of Mr. W. not get lost once, nnd he had fully ex- iand ~iiial. 
T. Chapman and Miss C. E. Wilcox llected, from all he had heard of the ' ' : / : '  
wqs solenmized at the United Church Ida('e, that he would have to call on IIdd!i~ll the Indiaas from the interior 
parsonage, Sixth St., at 4 p.m. on his old friend Srgt. Fairbairn for pro- been shipped to the eannerles in  one 
Tuesday,. June 12 in Prince Rul~ert, te(:tlon and assistance in f inding where train they would have filled a comple- 
Rev. C. D. Clarke, officiating. Mr, he was. George thinks he would rath- te passenger train. I t  is a long time, 
Chapmaa is In the service of .the (Jan- er be at his eastle on the Babtne trail i f  ever, that so many Ind ians  went to 
adieu Natiolml Railways B. & B. dept. than in Smithers nntl l  that place ts a the lower Skeena for the fishing season 
and was injured in the recent slid0 at lot bigger, and  there is something .for The interior Is pretty well eleaned::'out 
Mile 74. The newly wed eouple took a body to do, or some place to go, of natl~'es :at the pre~ent time; : I t  is 
/he night train from Ih~pert for a trip ll0ped they  have a good season':and 
to Vancouver. TIw Terrace Rews Is only Two Dolltir~ Come back with lots of money, : . 
. , . . , , 
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Farmers' Institute Dist. B. 
Elected Officers and Hear 
Speeches and the Reports 
• o,  • here was a bt~, attendance at the 
District B. Convention of the Farmer's 
Institute held in Telkwa last Saturday 
aad it is believed that much good was 
accomplished. The farmers were full 
of what they wanted from the govern- 
lilent, most of it was alright too, but 
not all could be provided at present, 
But Delmty Minister of Agriculture 
~Iunro was also primed with what the 
government was aide to do and what 
it bud already done for the agricultur- 
al industry. I-le presented a forceful 
argument on hehalf of the govermneat 
and gave the interior agriculturists "t 
lot of tMngs to think abet**.. I 
Chas. Killer, representative from the I 
north to the Agricultural Advisorar3 [ 
Board. presented his report on his t r i l [  
I 
to Victoria last winter to attend th, I 
Board meeting. He presented the list[ 
of resolutions which the board handed 
oa to the Legislature for action at the 
last session. Some of these had been 
• ~tcted upon, but others were beyond the 
powers of possibility as yet. None, 
however, were turned down definitely. 
The meetings tarted at ten o'clock 
in the n]orning, were continued throu. 
~hont the afternoon ,~nd wound up at 
night with speeches by the deputy 
minister Sir. Reeves and hy 3iv• Bow- 
lnIlll of the C. N• R. t'ol.mi:'qtion Dc- 
lZill'l'lUt':l[ :lll(~ others. 
'i'here ~.tre a[.~o ." nuinber of ,~hcrt 
:~.l~eeche'Lat differeut times during the 
d:ly..~.h't~gp.[~,~r it was.a,  goad?, eolx- 
t 'C l l t t ( ) l l •  
The deputy minister pointed out to 
the farnmrs that it was now possible 
to take ap reverted lands without tll\ 
payment of the initial ten per een(. 
and without rely paynmtlt for tlie first 
two  or three year,z. Th is  was a big 
step towards gran0ng the requcA to 
open all reverted :ands to pre-cmptio:~. 
The  deputy minister also pointed out 
how imlmssihle it wou{d be to appoint 
an inspector for every separate Ilr:lueh 
of the agrieultnral industry At the 
present ime there is ia Imeh district a 
provincial hortiealturists, and as he i~ 
trained in all aspects of farming in ,t 
gcner:d way he ix eapai)le of netil,~ :is 
hlspector of all, or most bl'allelle,,: Of 
the industry. Selmrate inspeetor.~ f,.. 
weeds, bees, chickens, plgs, eo~r.~, qud 
all other things wouhl' cost mony tim~,s 
alore than the country couhl stan~l. 
lie contended that a satisfimt(ry ser- 
vice was being given now. 
The farlners are very anxioas thltt- 
lhey be allowed to work on the publi,. 
roads to pay their land taxes. :l]ld I,. 
do this a system combining the oht 
statute labor system and the present 
system would have to be evolve(l, and 
at tbat the average farmer would not 
get many days work. The school tax- 
es would, in any case, have to he paid 
in cash. But something may be work- 
ed out yet. 
President F. M. Dockrlll presented 
his resignation as he is no longer fol- 
lowing farming. He was succeeded by 
C..1. Killer with Donaldson as vice- 
president. Don. Sutherland, provincial 
agriculturist, was elected secretary and 
treasurer. Mr. Killer was also re-elect 
• ed_as northern r~presentative~-tq .the 
Agricultural Advisorar~r Board. 
A special resolution was passe(1 anal 
ordered sent forward to the Premier, 
re(luesting that the farmers be allowed 
to work out their land taxes for thi,~ 
year anyway. 
INSPECTING KNAUS MINE 
• ~[r. I'eterson of F, dnmnton went to 
D~,reen, last Thursday to inspect the 
Khans gold pl'operty on Lorne Creek 
Fie was accompanied by "Black" Olson 
and thc.v spent several days there. 
The, Knaus property is well known Io. 
eally and on several occasions develop. 
laellt wta'k has 110011 done. There is 
o revival of interest in  that property 
:alllOltg Ednlollton Inert. 
( 
PIGS IN PASTURE 
Pasture for pigs umy undoubtedly 
bt~ mtlde good use of ou the average 
fi!raL This method of feeding, howev. 
tq" has disadvantages, particularly with 
th(, ~t(.tix'(~ I)aeou hog, owing to the op. 
l)orlnnity to exeessix:e xercise froth' 
the standpoint of fast finishing nn 
the liability of little pigs to stunting 
through sunhurn and the combiae'd ef- 
fect elf sunburn nd dexx~. With plenty 
of skhn milk and butter miik, both the 
experhnental evidence and that of the 
In'helical fee(lers would indicate that 
groovier bacon hogs may be fed for 
market more economically indoors or 
io well shaded pens, supplied with 
racks of green feed, preferably in the 
form of olfalfa or clover• Racks for 
green feed are essential to the preven- 
tiun of waste. 
Wild roses were in bloom last week 
In the more exposed places, and by the 
end of this week they, should be bloom- 
i~g generally throughout the district. 
The ~'hole country is now resplendent 
with wild flowers blooming and send- 
ing forth their sweetness to mingle 
with the resins and the fl'esh spring 
smells. 
PR.EMIER TOLMIE IS CO,~IING 
Will Address Rural Distriets First- -  
Will Covet' Whole Province-- 
Health is Quite Good 
One of Premier Tohnie's first nmvt,:, 
in connection with the forNacomin;. 
campaign will be to address public 
nmetings in the agricultural districts 
of the province. It is in agricnltur,~ 
that the Premier is interested first, as 
that is his own line of work. He lm:~ 
done much for agriculture in this pr.- 
vinee and he looks to the farmer nnd 
the people in the smaUer settlements 
~for his chief support. He proposes to 
first discuss matters with them and 
oatline his proposed policies to them. 
His political enemies have sent out all 
kinds of stories of him going to qutt. 
of his health giving out, of his lack of 
policy und of his general failure. But 
after each Immlmrdment the Premier 
c~mms up mhiling and with a punch 
that takes tile wind out of the opposi- 
tion sails. Ite will visit tlie north in 
the course of his tour. 
A PRESBYTERIAN MODERATOR 
It was geod news to many, many 
people ill Northern British Colunibia 
when it was learned that Rev. l~r. 
Grant,  of Fort Will iam, Ont., and f.r- 
merly of Prince Rupert F irst  Presby- 
terian Church, had been elected moder- 
ator of the Presbyterian Church i .  
Canada recently. Rev. Mr. Grant is 
one of the foremost ministers in Can.- 
da  and has wou his high standing b.x: 
his ability and by hard work. He i~ 
well known in the northern part af tim 
province and all who know him are ht,~ 
friends. The Presbyterian Church will 
loose nothing while he iv moderator. 
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Even though business is not uv to normal you :still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or inlthe 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now suvplv youlwith 
I 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or scnd it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
LNew Hazelton, B. C. 
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L ike  a Shower 
EXCEPT BETTER! Kellogg's Corn Flakes 
help you feel cooler aH day through. 
These  de l ic ious  f lakes are so easy  to  di- 
gest  they  don't  "heat  you  up."  
For  comfor t  that  lasts,  en joy  a bowl  of  
Kc l logg's  instead o f  hot ,  heavy  foods.  
~reakfas t ,  lunch,  the  ch i ldren 's  even ing  
ntcal.  ~ade by  Ke l logg  in  London,  Ont. 
COR  +-::1 
~. ove~-~ .SH, II ;7:1 
<?(?',?;' ,~lt~2 
LOW SUMMER FARES. . .  MAY 15 to OCTOBER 15 
V~$ -- Wheti  r y t "p is onc of  bus iness  or 
r~, l l  coUVKI I I  p leasure,  thcse Rcduced Summer  Fares  
~. . . , , t lgK  ' |~ her  our ri e
~ %/Ah:C ;O;~l l  ! 1 % / ~ 1  p:e~:,:  : r  nt  h : :  : | ,  ~ :  d :=:  ~i nS~ : , : ,=d:  oft ate:: 
2 - ~ e  a savln g o f  II'liiny 
~ o t ~ r  travcl  budget .  
o~ttO~ l ,  , ~ l) i~.: l~°~.~e°~ I I  l l ook  ori The  "Cont lnenta l  ' L i l r l l ted"  an , l  
{ W' ; .. ensure servlce, w i th  econbi l !y .  Opt lonn l  
Termi te  , ! . " , 
li 
+ 'Local Ageiit or 
t .  McEwen, D. F .  and P .A .  Rupert 
+++  NADIlAN NATION i+  
l i ~ + - ~  - : - _ - ' - -  "+ ~ - 
I 
SUMMER MAIL SERVICE 
6oing West - -Monday at  6.25 a.m.; 
Thursday at 2.16 p.m,, and Saturday 
at 6.25 a.m. 
Gsi~g East.-Tuesday at 6.25 a.m. ; 
Thursday at 6,25 a.m. and Saturday 
at 6.25 a.m. 
RECOGNITION FOR SILVER 
A signifieimt develollment in the 
vorld currency situation not to be un- 
lerestimated in its u l t imate outcome 
s the acceptance by the United States 
ff a war debt payment by Great  Brit-  
l in  in silver, vahled arb i t rar i ly  at 50 
:ents an ounce. 
rh is  Itetion alily possibly be "t preced- 
mt  which wil l  hare  no sustaining se ~ 
:luel, but  it would appear to be si lver's 
~irst step imck to something l ike its 
[ormer reslleetabil ity as "t monetary 
metal. 
There tire niany interests and many 
aconmaists : iatagoaistic to the return 
i f  s i lver to free c(dnage and to its sta- 
ml izat ion mi n price basis ia f ixed re- 
:to to that of gold.. Siteh a step, they 
my. wouhl lie in f l i i t ion in 'a  dangerous 
!orm. + 
That  slime school lit economists is 
nelined to regard si lver as a commod- 
ty hitving a value chiefly through its 
iWU intrinsic qual it ies as a meta l  and 
in il useful substance for the lnaking 
if slii.'lll coins. 
United States i lction in  accepthig 
,ilver hlstelid of gold il l  l ia.vnlent of  a 
lln'tton of t i le  June war  debt insti l l -  
ilent due fro in Great' Br i ta iu  tends to 
i i 't s i lver out of  the class of  a conlnlO- 
l i ty i l l id give i t  at  least a l ia r th i l  stii- 
tus wi th gold as li uiedhlnl of exchange 
EXPERT LAUDS WEEKLIES 
A tery  htgll eonlli l iment wits recent- 
ly paid weekly newspapers by James 
t)'Shiiughnessy, formerly execut ive 
• ~ecretilr.v of the American Association 
of Advertising Agencies, who declared 
hi st recent Btlstlln address fl int "Coun- 
try wt, eklies are  the corner stone of 
Aintq'it'au jilurllilliSlU," says tile Exalu-  
iilt'i', l l i i r r ie ,  0at .  
"Tilt.+ weekly in it snlali tOWU talk,~ 
re its readers more int imately and 
more confidential ly thim auy other 
medimn, said l~ir. O'Shaughnessy. 
Such a tr ibute f rom one of the na- 
t imfs  leading adverti.~ing author i t ies 
is grat i fy ing to the thousands of the 
conntry publishers, many of whom are  
struggl ing under adverse conditions to 
serve their  c0nmmuities faithful ly.  
.It shiluid also impress to~'vn and the 
sm'tll city merchants with the fact  that  
the whide weekly neWSlmper offers the 
ni<l.~t tffft~.tive niedtum for placing his 
shirt, illt~SSilge list<ire lhe  peolile npon 
whllnl lie must depend fin' his llusiness. 
I t  x'¢lil lit, il hitlill.V dily for  t i le tax 
l i l iyer whll llll.l's his taxes wl ien the 
g iverl i l i ienls itf Cauiida dis(. l l l it l l iue the 
il l l l l ,  i l r  rl,lhq" or Ulienil ihlynient relief. 
ill. whi l lever lille t.ill'es i l l  cal l  it. I t  i:. 
ti l l  the Slllll{ • Ihhig so f l l r  its the 7ovtq'l. 
lneiits arc COli.'+erncd, the g iv lug of  fi.~ • 
flllu], chl l l lh ig nnd Sliliplies flit' l i t th:  tit 
ill~ reil lrU. ~o si i t isfactory hus the 
<hde.llet.llliie that t i icrc are  now il l  n i l  
<.lillllllllllilil+S inell who IlrO not hloking 
t'llr i l , j l l l i  Illld wliuhl not accept i t  if i t  
wlis ofl't,rld, in' to be ol i t i t infd.  Those 
ilieli nevt,r dhl glw., fa l l  v i ih ie in return 
I'iir Wilg'es. i l l ld  now thl l t  r i ley can got 
lly wilh<illi~ l i l ly t+l'i'ort i t  is l ierfet.tly 
rhio. Tliiist~ ~itnie nicli were loudest 
hi t i i lkhi~ "ra ise the sti lndlird of l iv ing 
for  the work ing man." rl~odlly they 
rejoice 111 it nlui+.h k iwer stainhlrd of  
l iv ing thiln tli(#y ki iew before. The re- 
lhq' hils dline Ii VilSt llln.onllt of good. 
hilt it lillS IllSo I'tilli(~tll to even il lower 
sti l l l ihl i 'd lh i l t  hlrge i i rnly of Shlcker.m 
and l lnw0rthles. 
OF COURSE NOT 
The Ilitlil'fi{W 'sli0ok--llts heiul 
"~ lydear  Inan," lie said, "tllel'(! tu'l, i 
hiindreil.,t i i f  wi iys  of  mak ing  !i1'<i110) ,, I
but only one that 's  . 'h0aest;" ! 
qqie banker looked pltzzled. I 
"How's  thai ' i? he asl~ed; , I 
"Ah,' I t[ lel lght You U'Oll ldnt kiloW. "~ 
CROPS FOIl :ROLLING LAND 
Permanent  pastures -are  xtensively 
grown on rol l ing lands. Canada bhte 
grass, red  top, Kentucky blue grass 
and white clover are useful for this 
purpose. The first mentioned grass is 
of part icu lar  va lue where the  soil tends 
to dry  out  in the summer. The com- 
nmn mixture of rc~l clover, alsike aild 
t imothy may lie sown" for hay and the 
t imothy le f t '  down for a nnmlier of 
rearM. A l fa l fa  is im excel lent crop far 
"hill sides and is to lie desired over oth- 
er hay crops where it will grow sue- 
cessfull$'. In order to ref:eive it yood 
stand of this l ierl i l i lnt, nt  h i ly  crop. lhn 
ln~ nla.V lie l leeessary {ill ~;,:llle soils. 
i f  s i i t is faet , ry  crop yield.q are to lie 
secured farni  i l i i lni lro lllU..~t lie llpplied 
at seasons whel l  it ('tin Ill. + l l lol igl led i l l  
before ii n.v lass of  fl.l'i il il $- tc lte.~ i l ls co. 
Fal l  l ind wi l i fer  .ili l l l lc.:illons ir[ lnilniU'~ 
( f l l rn i  or f'oii i l i itwl'l:l l ft .rt i l iTl 'r)  a le 
not desiral i le e.~¢ei,!lf + on level hind li~ ~- 
cflnso+ of the ~l':'-.if I{,q.~ tip f~:' i ' i l i ly li lt- 
lilt, to oc(ftn' l'l.lllll ,;prti g I'!lli-Off 
The L'ulh.s A;d of tl,.I, I l l izell+ln Uni-  
ted ClilU't.li w i l l  iuet,f i l l  f l ip ~'llrs~.m 
rosidOl!t'e oil Thllr.~dily ii f lol 'noiln of  the 
wo.~iqli week. 
CAR1) OF  T t lAN I (S  
M:'. I,'. A. (hlddln'd :l l i l l  f lnnil.v desire 
to f l i t i i ik flit, very ni;t,iy kh id  fr iends 
for their  t.xllresstOliS of  synlpl l thy slid 
l ic l iu l i fu l  fhu'lil tr i lnites durh ig  the i r  
slill lierelivonit~llt in lhe l i lts hi' II dear- 
ly hlvell wi fe  i l i id lnotln~l'. 
~lillllllili$111iiliililiililiilillllll~llillldlliilllllUllllllillllllil~ 
i Dr. R. C. Bamford 
i DENTIST i 
[] SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours9amto6pm Evenings i 
by appointment, i 
i$illlllllUiilllmilililmllllilllllL$llltilllll$ Iml!llll~llli.~ llllli~tl~ 
e~m~i.Mm~ Fo~ SHIP.~X~ ~ sPsci^L~ i 
i P.O. Box 9~ A wire t 
t 2,,+,u <! 
The tiazeiton Hospital 
"]'1i¢. l lazeih,i, l i . sp i ta l  issues tic- 
kets I'm" any peri ,d at ~;1.50 per 
n|ullll| ill Ndvliit(:e. This rate in- 
~'ll/th:s ,Ifl'iev t.t;a.~llltilLiolls, medi- 
t'lileS, ilS ~lell ;is ni l  ,,)sis whi le  
I liqt'r ...~ oh" .~. I l i r  h,.~ldlill. ' '" ' are 
liilli;iblt~ lit l l i l:,.l l l i l i ni flit, i l r i l~ 
..~lll'e l ir  hy !l l i i i l  fl'Olll Iha nlt+di- 
r..il :~lllli~l.lllr..l;dliih ~ .'it lilt. ho~l.'~l.i. 
'~ B. C I.aNI) ~U~VEYOR I 
~ J. AItml Rutherford i 
Surveys p:', mpt]:, executed. ! 
t sc, ll'rili~.l~s, tl. ¢'. ! 
The Omincea I Ierald is Two D,ll:u'.~ !'rill, Omhief,a lh,:--ihl is Two Doilin'.~ 
"Good-Bye Uncle Jock" 
S aid Vera Fleck, (left) and Lyette Teppaz, as they shook hands with CaptaLn R. G. Latta, and left the Canadian Pacific liner 
Empress of Britain at Father Point, Quebec, to make an aeroplane 
dash to !~Iontreal on their way to Chicago where they are contestants 
ill the selection of a "Queen" of the Century of Progress Exposition. 
No matter what the contest results Vera and Lyette will carry 
memories of a thri l l ing first voyage home with them. The Empress 
of Britain, one of the world's fastest liners, broke two recm'ds for 
thein, and a combination of fast ship, fast plane and fast train gave 
the two pretty girls the distinction of making the fast~+st veyages 
from London and Paris to Chicago ewr  recorded. 
They travelled so fast all tile way that Hiss Tepvaz, who lunched 
In Paris,. Friday, May 18, found herself breakfasting less tlmn .six 
days later In Chicago, May+25, Miss Fleck's record was from break- 
fast to breakfast. Canadian Pacific officials arranged every detail 
of their  ent ire tourney whlcl~, with the. exception of two hours and 
f ifty mhmt~:; in tile air, used the facil it ies of that organization. 
t ' ~  . . . .  I k 
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o: .~. .o .~ . . . . .  ~ A BENEFIT DANCE FRIDAY 
Pl ilbcrt H0t¢l ,o ;,,, 
Operation--Been Suffering For 
Four Years. TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Eleetric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5.' Telephone 
G. Temple, Mgr. 
Terrace  ill Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No. 2 ShiplaF 
S4S common d!mension and No. 1 Ship- . o 
lap 
Yo. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joinl 
Etc. 
~hingles Mouldings, 
PI~I('ES ON APPLICATION 
6e0. Little Te: race, B.£. 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer aed Taxi Service 
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TIRED BUSINESS MEN FISHING [ ~ '~- -~"~ . . . . . . .  ~ , - - - - . .o .~~__ . , . . . : .  
SpcT.& Few Days at Lakelse and M.II CHEVROLET S IX  A b ' l  
McCaffery Set a Record for _ .  utomo 1 es  
We meet all trains • • A-FISHING THEY WOULD GO 
This Season's Fishermeu ! 
3I. P. MeCaffery and C. H. Orlne of 
PHnee Rupert, being counted among 
the tired business maa class arrived in 
Terrace last week to spend a few days | .ff 
• it Lakelse Lake catching fish and re- | 
juvinating their souls and quieting the 
jagged nerves after a long bard pull 
through the winter months. They | 
were met here by George Little and E. | 
T. Kenney, also ready for a day or so I off the jot| of counting house mnuse- 
lnents. Together the four boarded n 
ear nnd hit the trail for the lake, a f~ 
litt'le game, a political conflab and if 
there w'~s time, to fish a little. I t  is 
reported on good authority that M. P. 
McCaffery did catch a fish, and a big 
one, in fact the biggest fish caught for 
the season at the lake. When the ex- 
mayor of the northern port nnnounc- 
ed that he had a bit all hands crowded 
round to see the landing. Mike prides 
himself a little bit upon his landing 
ability. He gave a good demonstration 
and he also nearly landed in the lake• 
But that's all in a day's fishing. The 
local business men did what they conh: 
for the visitors and left them out there 
to take care of themselves for a few 
days more. When they came back to ]~ 
Terrace the visitors admitted feeling 
If a lot better and quite prepared to tackle the problem of meeting prosper- 
A d~mce.wns held in the Canadian 
Legion Eall  on Friday night last that 
iWas all outstanding event in its popu- 
l trity, and also for the cause to which 
tM; proceeds were devoted. Organized 
ly  W. Carrigau, the hall donated rent 
free I)y the Canadbm Legion, and the 
.~'erraee orchestra giving its services 
~ree, while other nmsicians fl'om Usk 
~|ul other l|oints up river joined in to 
)|ake the evening a success, sufficient 
$;lntls were obt~lilled to send Lawrence 
l)ttrickLlewellyn to the Victoria Sol- 
o|torture where it is hoped the treht- 
)~ent will effect a cure of a condition 
]e  has beea suffering from for over 
,;ur years. When two qnd a hal~" 
eHt'.~ old the little fellow was attaek- 
y infnLiHh~ paraly.,iis and since then 
Hie of his legs has heen effected, the 
) itlS(.]cs gradu~tlly growing weaker. As 
a result of the evening Lawrence left 
~hmday morning for Prince Rupert, ac- 
c:nnlmnied by his sister, Miss Ruby, 
lid will there be handed over to the 
I uttron ~,f the coast steamship, for her 
c|re on the trip south. All told the 
veaing was au enjoyalfle one, espeeial 
y ,s  t lmse who were there realized 
thut their presence meant so much to 
the boy. ]During the evening a fine 
spread of refreshments, upplied by 
local lady volunteers, was served h, 
the dancers. it)' as it came round the corner. 
A SMALL ROOF FIRE FRIDAY 
, Speci'~ffRateto-t~akelse:: .~dWa!ter C~q,man,•Ted.Alvey.and :It. J Durran  had a narrow escape froln 
Lake .  Sunday Special ?vu~ttey aau,an enjoyable ~ishi.ng trip loosing his heine by fire Friday after- 
t0..ya/Ke!se Jai.Ke recenuy. Leavm,, the]noon. A spark apparently hmded on 
. . . . . . . .  ..... :-: .... : ........ - -  ~llel~ige.h0n i~'nursoay attern0on they [the roof and before it was noticed by _q'errace, B.C. ~.  t t e ni.ht on the shore of the lake l a passing cyclist a third of the south 
vad next amrning lit an earlier hour I .  . . . .  ,, ,,. . . . .  , ...... , -  ¢, . . . . . .  T,..,,, 
~Jl.O[J~' u& LLH.~ r u u t  ~t t~ t t l  &t¢¢ l / t~o,  ~tCttA 
than most of them arise, they set out Frank, who was driving past at tilt; 
to see what was doing down Lakelse t inm called attention of the family t 
t rivet', Before they hml gone a half a the blaze and then hurried into t , - .  
I tile tile ontboard mo'a)r decided ~o and gave tile ahn•m. The was mani- Terrace Notes quit for the day--much too early even fested by the citizens in turning out, 
.fn' an outboard luotor.  The qngler% and in a few minutes a large body of 
Nora:an Watt ,  govermn~nt agent ~ame to fish and to f ish. in a certain helpers was on hand, and in a very 
l'rince Rnpert, arrived here ca Satur- pot, an(i they did not m'opose to stop short time the fhunes were under con- 
" oi' any outboard Lnotor's wllinls. The~ 
day nlorning and left i, ter ia tile day ! eok the o~trs and (hu'n well sculled the trol. While a part of the fighters ell- 
l'~n" Kahln| l,akc on n fislling tr i l l  He 
spent Fr idur |tight with Mr. Skinner'  riift to  where they wanted' i t .  They gaged in quelling the flames another 
. party got busy removing the farniture 
,tl Usk. got there fllld found the fishes waiting that was in danger of water danLagc• 
• la o' x*  ~ x 
- -  i or them. TLty ,,ot ;I fha. bunch "rod It is understood that the loss is cover- 
Bill Treston, Kahnn Lake rancher is; vere aide to :mile c2outinnously. The cd by insurance. 
rt,lmrted to be having'e,msiderable sit ., cturn trip was lnu'tl5 b7 p.,'u:g and 
vt,ss, as three of his laink now. llw~. l.'lrtly by l'OWttlg'. 41RI Lib, whole crew ] CARD OF THANKS 
~¢IIS broaghl" ILltn "l';?!Tie.~ iut:luding i:he' • o .  Iit tt~l'S ~tJ' .~ ( )U] I~  OII~S. 
, i.~kil)i)t,r. Wla,n they got back up to  Mr. nnd Airs. J. W. l,leweilyn and 
' ,Xh.. Mel,aren and son of Chfcngo.. . tilt, luke ,1 sail was rigged np and the f|uaily wish to express their sineere l 
I;Vt.*l ol~ ''i tlt..'da.x,s • night and left soon going was llLUeil better nnd even faster 
: !'h,r air l,akelse Lake where they are than even tile outbottrd luotor would apprcel.ltion of the many nets of kind- 
. heSS shown by the people o~ Terrace 
tim gin,sis of l,h'altk Poe. iLaVL, hot, u. It is reported that the ski. for tile benefit of their ~I()n }',ttwrenco. 
Plmr excelled himself at tile helm and 
t ~VI)|. QLlinlivon of Pacific Sltel)t lOri. i kt'l)t Lilt}St Of tile w [tcr ill the hike. j Mrs. Gee. Little left for Prince Ru- 
,'m" in town Ile atcomlmnl~d a sl, i . pert Iirlday night to visit with Mrs. S. 
Ill:lit tO town on 'l~hln'sday. I Kil|ling was r ight .  The fenmle of p. McMordie and Mrs. Nm'man Watt. 
the species is 'more deadly than the 
I 
(h,noral l,'orenmn A. McLean arrived male. Several local people report I 3lisses McCubl|in, Edna Dover, Mar- 
it, Terrace on Wednesday night aud having encountered hen grouse of late jorie Kenney and B. Sherwood were 
h,rt two hem's later for Smithers. He and the birds, in seeking to defend the w~ek end guests of the Misses Little 
lind made tile trip from Kitalnnt via young have actually made an attack at their sunnner home at Lakelse Lake 
on me~e huaiflliS i fit(, m'erland routt and on foot. Golug ' " I - -  
Io Ixi/annlt ILe wont vi|| PrhLec l{lipcrt, t I .-Mrs. W. E. Smith and fflnlily are ex- 
- -  " ! It [s rcl,m.tlnl.that .~{tlj,n'. Will~y ffho l, eeted honle froni a prolonged stay in 
has oeen principal or Kl[salnKaalml ()utarlo They were to have arrh'en 
N. Mcl,ean, well kuown shllflmlhler high school for the plst two years has' -. ' -  .' - .' . . . .  
f Pt lnee IhrmL t ~ tt i ~" F~"" , " - - -  ] k . . . .  ~ " ~ "" . ' ~ on Men(lay L|lIg owing re one or me 
' - ,  | ' . |,'V(.fl 'l(la.~ regal los e(l to ae reJtase~t at toe enu of the family heing 111 a break Ill the journey 
trod spent tile week end ill the district, present year. While his future move- ' 
visiting with his daughter, Miss Rtta ments are not nmtle known it is under- 
was made at Chauvin, Alto. 
Oscar Fulton of Prince Rupert ar- 
rived Friday night and is spending a 
few days at the family's summer's res- 
idence at Lakclse . . . .  
Miss ~ellie Bates of Loveland, Cal., 
arrived last week and will spend the 
smnmer again at Kahun Lake where 
she has mining property. 
Tim wihl dalplmnlums are now In 
bloom along the railway Ill tills district 
and they are o sight worth seeing. 
toed they will proceed to Victoria at 
he end of the term. 
According to reports the recent frost 
did nlore damage ill the Terrace dist- 
rict than in the Hazelton district. A 
number of the loeal growers report a 
considerable damage done to their 
strawberry patches, and  especially ill 
the Remo area where strawberries are 
of such Importance to the settlers, it 
,~l(,I,ean, school teacher at Copper City 
C. Cauther who has been working at 
Anyox ha' some time i s ln  Terrace for 
'l few days holiday~. 
A large crowd took advantage'of  the 
fine weather last Sunday and went to 
Lakelse Lake where tile slimmer sports 
,ire In full swing. 
3h.•  nnd Mrs. R. Mnugor hnve mov~:d i t  I s  reported tbnt  el)out 25 per cent. 
h i t -  l imb '  now bOlUe .  (b l l l l ! lge  was  done .  
are the world,s greatest seller. A few of their many attractions are: 
Long Life and Operating Economy; Body by Fisher-- 
beautifully streamlined; Fisher No-Draft Ventilation; 
Proved Six Cylinder Power Plant, and many others. 
For full particulars call or write 
John Dekergemmeaux 
Kaien Motors, Ltd. 
Terrace, B. C. 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Screen Doors and Windows 
Mosquito Screens Bed Screens 
Fly Tox Job , mosquito Repellents 
i i  
E. T. KENNEY,  LTD.  , 
lhe One Thing 
You Can Al'l'or(l 
The great national pastime this weather is squeezing the 
expenditure column so that it will remain in proportion to the 
reveune. The first step in this of course is making a decision as 
to what items are absolutely necessary to the well.bring of our 
minds and bodies and consigning the balance to the limbo of things 
we will have when the times improve. 
You cannot do without Your local newspaper for several very 
good reasons, the first of whieh is that as an intelligent citizen 
of the eommunity it is necessary that you keep informed as to wl~at 
is taking place in that eommunity what is transpiring at the school 
the ehurches; if grants are being made from public funds, or cut 
off; what your community proposes doing about relief measures: 
u'here food stuffs, meat, wearing apparel, wood coal, may be pur 
dlascd to the best advantage; all the intimate personal news; the 
deaths, births, marriages, and the thousand and one other occur- 
rences that go to make up the life of the community. 
That is the function of the local weekly newspaper. Its news 
cohunns each week carry the story of the activities of the eom- 
mmdty, and in addition to the effective news of the world at 
large. I ts advertising columns bring into your home the best of- 
ferings of the stores and shops with prices and description. 
Tile Herald costs you hut Two Dollars fe rn  whole year. I f  
you will read it thoroughly, intelligently ou will receive many, 
many times over a return in value. And the Herald is a good 
paper for the family to read. There are many things children may 
learn from its columns, but nothing they should, shun. The col- 
umns are clean, carefully edited and contain all the NEWS. 
/ 
If you are already a subscriber to the Herald 
send it to a friend, either in the community or 
.... at a distauce. They will appreciate it. 
The Omineca Herald 
is  Your Newspaper 
MakeFull Use of it 
I 
THE OMINECA HERALD, W~DNESDAY JUNE Zl, i9;J3 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
..oo..0....o i Doings Arouna home  lll 
Hazelton, B .C.  N of interest to you and your f r i e n d s -  o - -  ~[ l l  Represent ing"  
Outstanding Values Sill Leading Fire and Life Insurance Companies 
Effective June 22rid to 28th inclusive 
Sugar 
Buy your canning 




Special 12c lb. 
Peaches 
100 lbs. $7.65 ~v~,o,~t~d 
Special 12c lb. 
Coffee 
Our Special 
3 lbs $1.00 
FREE- -1  piece of 
hand painted china 
with each package. 
LADIES' SWEATERS-Snappy  Pullover style, all wool, 
in all the latest color combinations; Sizes 34 to 40 
Special $2.45 
MEN'S UNDERWEAR--Ballbriggan, Shirts and Draw- 
ers, Zimmerknit quality, Sizes 34 to 42 
Special 55C per garment 
Soap 
Pearl white laundry 
25c 
6 bars for 
Biscuits 
Sweet Mixed per lb 
20c 
Brooms 
4 String SPECIAL 
30c 
Bacon 
Donfinion Smoked Derlb 
19c 
Mining in British Columbia 
Among tim Canadian Provinces, British ColumbL~ is the lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are produced. 
British Columbia has produced approxhnately $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral-bearing 
im:ds are open for prospecting. 
Practically every mineral known to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
extent in British ColumbkL 
i~]'~(ENT PUBLICATIONS:-- - .. 
Annua l  Repor t  of the  Honourab le  the Minister  
of Mines for the  ca lender  year  1931. 
"Lode-Gold Deposits  of Br i t i sh  Colmnbia. 
"Placer Mining in Br i t i sh  Columbia. 
"MeConnell Greek Placer Area." 
iCon-metallic M inera l  Invest igat ' ions:  "Bar i te  ;" 
"Asbestos"  ; G lassware,  ; "Clay."  
Lode-Gold Developments  in Br i t i sh  Columbia 
dur ing  1932. ' ' " 
Address enquir ies to .... 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
When you use the columns of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" principal. . 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price. 
THE OMINECA HERALD 
Is here to carry that message to the public for you. Will 
Mrs. Byrnes re turned  las t  week f rom 
Pr ince  Ruper t  where she  spent  a few 
days vis it ing. 
Mr. T. B. Canlpbell returned to Haz- 
elton on Saturday  last  a f te r  complet ing 
some new totem poles a t  Jasper  Park.  
E. A. Goddard of Ocean Fa l l s  arr i -  
ved here last  Thursday  lnornhlg and 
spent a few days wi th  his  fu lher  and 
sister,  Mrs. A. B. Fa lconer .  
Dr.  II. C. Wr inch ,  accompanied by 
Mrs. Wripch.  nlotored to Te lkwa last  
~ l turday ,  a(ltl the Doctor  took in the 
Farmers '  h l s t i tu te  Conventhm and ad- 
dressed tile fi lrmers. 
Dur ing  the p 'mt week. and  on Sun- 
day last  qu i te  a nun lber  of people from 
points east motored to New Hazelton 
and Hazelton,  and  re turned  home wi th  
• l load of f lowers, rhubarb ,  etc. 
Examinat ions  ill the  publ ic  school., 
a re  being wr i t ten  th is  week. These are  
fo r  promot ion.  The  ent rance  and  the 
h igh school examinat ions  wil l  s ta r t  the 
middle of next  week and  then  the 
schools will close for  two months.  
Capht in  Menden of the Salvat ion 
Arnly, stat ioned at  I Iazel ton is  being 
t rans fer red  to Cranbrook  and he  wil l  
be succeeded here by Ens ign and  Mrs.  
A lv lnstoa f rom the  prair ie.  
Ihn.n. to Mr. and 3h's, ft. Franks of 
Terrace, a son, on June 18th. 
T ,  day, June  21. is the hmgest  day'Of  
t im year,  mid tOllmrrow tile sun wil l  
s ta r t  on its t ravels  south again.  I t  is' 
hoped, ill fact it is necessary, that  lucre 
br ight  rays  and nmro warmth  will be 
receivt~l fronl the sun going south  t i tan 
was l'ect,ived wht,n lie went  north.  
James  Turn lml l  h,ft th i s  week by ear 
Some of the boys repor t  f i sh ing  as for  the C.n'iboo to look th ings over. 
pret ty  fair .  There  are  not so ninny 
go f ish ing this  year  as usual,  but those 
who do are well repaid  for  the i r  ef- 
forts. F i sh ing  at  Hagwi lget  is not  s( 
good yet on account of h igh water .  
Lloyd Wilson. for  some t ime wi th  the 
Hudsons'  Bay Co., l e f t  last  week fro' 
Percher  I s land  where he  wi l l  jo in his 
brother  for  tile f ishing season. 
Both Canada and the Un i ted  King- 
dora supp lanted the Un i ted  States  in 
1932 as the  chief suppl ier  of ham to 
.hmmiea. C.madn tak ing  f i rs t  place. 
Can,uhl was fa r  away the pr incipal  
suppl ier of cheese to f famaica in 1932, 
with 383Ai30 lbs., as aga ins t  18,817 lbs 
from New Zeahuld : 11.124 lbs. f rom the 
Ohl Cmmtry.  and 3,272 lbs. f rom Hol- 
land. 
In  Western  Canada,  ti le pine needle 
scale insect over -winters  as an  egg un- 
der the parent  mother  scale, hatching 
mlt in the f i rst  two weeks in Jul le. 
For  iadust rhd  appl icat ion,  the aver- 
age yield of alcohol f rom wheat  in con- 
t inenta l  pract ice  is one gal lon of abso- 
hffe alcolml f rom npproxin~.Mtely 2;~ 
Imnnds of wheat .  
q_'he pole business is on tile up-grade. 
The  Hanson  Po le  Co. averaged a car a 
day for  ow,ry day last nmnth, and the 
s:Hne average is being n ln inta lned th i s  
month  with indicat ions for the  las t  
h.l lf  of tilt, n lonth doing better  than  
t im t. 
Peter  Smith re turned  to New II.azel- 
ton on Monday morn ing  and has  gone 
to work  on the  section here. Mr.  Smi th  
hits purchased four lots in town and i t  
is his intent ion to Imild a homo th is  
year. 
Mr. and  Mrs. F ln lay  of Vermont ar-  
r ived in Hazelton on 'Puosday and  pro- 
eecded on to the K isp iox whore they 
have  n farn l  a t  F in lay  Lake. Mr. F in -  
lay  is an  old ra i lway  conductor  and  he  
has  been spending his summers  for a 
nmnber  of years on the fa rm ill the  
K ispiox.  The fa rm was taken up by 
h is  son before the war  and as  the son 
went overseas, the fa rm has  been tak-  
en over by his  parents.  
Work  was s tar ted  th is  week on a 
new storehouse nud taltk for till oil 
conlpauy tit South Hazelton.  
('. Sehultzh" h:tve nmvcd to Nash for  
the  sumnmr.  
• ~,,L4: : ' 
. ' .  
. . . , ,  , . . .  
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded [] 
II HAZELTON, B. C. ¢ 
I New Hazdt0n 
Hotel 
Evervthimz is new and good 
Bath ro~ml and other com- 
forts Stop here next trib. 
Gus Christians0n 
Martin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Special Price 
Given on all Repairs 




Wrecking Car at your 
service---day or night. 
! 
, _ _ _  . . . . . .  
City Transfer i 
Slithers, B.C. ! 
! 
J . . . .  i 
At all hours .... ,,,:.' 
i 1 
W. B. Leachl Owner 
olo 
Henry Motors Ltd. 
Slithers, B. C. 
Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
New Cars and Trucks 
• I 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
